
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

"As to Wf,at officers have authority to disburse the 
money received from the ad yalorem tax, levied and collected 
under the provisions of. Chapter 124, Laws 1913?" 

551 

Under the provisions of the former law (Sec. 2928, Chap. 30, 1911), 
the board of county commrssioners was authorized to appropriate out 
of the general fund to the county fair association, etc., but by the 
provisions of the· Act of 1913, Ithe money there provided for is r~ised by 
laxation and paS'3es ip~~o the connty treasuIJ" as· a separate fund, and 
"shall be paid out in the regular way." The reg·ular way of paying 
'noney out of the county treasury is as provided in Sections 2945 and 
:l946. Had it been the legisllitive :nltent that this money should be 
paid O\'pr to the fair al"Rnciai'.ion, such intent could as easily have 
been ex,pressed in :his adt, as it was expressed in the former law, that 
J.s in Section 2829. Cham'er 30, Laws 1911, but the legislature did not 
express any such intent, bnt Rimply used the phrase "in the regular 
way." I, therefore think you are correct in your construction of the 
la.w, in holding thaJt this money hav"ng passed into the treasury can 
only be taken ou~ "in t.he regular way," W'hich is hy claims filed, 
audited and allowed by the board of COUll':y cOlIIlmiss'oners. That some 
inconvenience may arise becanse of this method, cannot have the ef
fect of lllmending the law, for we must. follow the lalW as we find it, 
not as convenience Irn:'ghl~ dictate H; should be. In the a:dministration 
of the matter, however, it would not perhaps be required that everyone 
who has a claim for labor or supplies relating to the county fair should 
himself file an itemized and sworn ·account with the Cotlll'ty clerk. It 
is very probable I':.hat as to the smaller claims, such accounts might 
be filed by an officer of the fair association, accompanying same with 
the necessary vouchers, as a 'part of tho general expense. Section 31.98, 
Revised Cedes, may also have some bearing on Ithis question. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

School Elections, Notice of. Notic~, of Bond Election. Bond 
Electicn, Sufficiency of Notice. 

:\otice of election for the issuance of ,;chool district bonds 
examined anel held sufficient. 

Hon. S~ate Board of Land Commissioners, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

M?y 21, 1914. 

I return herewt. h transcript of proceedings had by School Dis\~rict 

No.1, Ravalli county, Montana, relative to the issuance of school bonds 
in the Sl1m of twenty thousand dallal'S. The only qlestion presented 
relat've to the regnlarity of the proceedings is tha.~ with reference to 
the notice of elect on. All othec proceedings had appear to have been regu
lar. It appears that this bond election was held on the same day as the an-
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nual school election, th3.i~ is, April 4th, 1914; that the notice of the an
nual school election contained the strutements required by law to be 
in such notice, that is, the time and place of ejection and the hour 
during which the polls 'Would be open. Attached to this regular notice, 
on the same sheet of paper appeared the follow:ng notice, relative to 
the bond issue: 

"Notice. 
"At Ithe annual school election to be held in the school 

house, A·pril 4th, 1914, the question of bonding the district for 
twenty thousand dollars will be submitted to the electors of 
said district." 
This notice was signed by the clerk, by order of the board. The 

question as to the s!.Ifficiency of the nn'ice for bond elections in school 
districts has been considered by the Supreme Court of this state in 
State vs. School District No.1, 15 Mont., 133, and in Hauswirth 
VS. YIueller, 25 :\10nt.. ] 56, but it. appears '~hat the statute relating to 
this subject was then very substantially different from our own pres
ent stat,ur:e. The law under which this election was held ;s contained 
in the provision" of Chapter 76, Laws 1913. Section 2016 of thalt 
Chapter, relating to bcnd issues, contains the single statement: 

"Such election shall be beld in the manner pres'cribed for 
the election of school trustees." 

and the manner of h::>ldin.g election of school ~rustees is found in Sub
diV':sion B., Section 502 of said Chapter 76, and with reference to the 
notice, contains this statement: 

"The clerk of the s'chool district mus!; not less than fifteen 
days bef::re ,:he elec:ion required under this act, post notices 
in three public places in said district and incorporated cities, in 
each ward, which notice must specify the time and place of 
election, and the hour during which \the polls will be open." 
Under this law then, three things only are required to be stated 

~n the nc,':ice of election of school distri'ct, to-wit: the time, the place 
and the hours. The nc':ice of this special bond election states the time, 
the place and the amount of the boads, and it appears from the trans
cr:pt that the ballot used's t such election strictly conformed to the ballot re
\luired by the provisions of Sect'on 2016, Chapter 7li, Laws of 1913. l~ seems 
therefore, thM this nOI~ice of election substaneally complies with all 
the requirements of the statute as Ithe same existed at the date of this 
election, and as strengthening the conclusion that the notice is suffi
cient, while this bond election was a special election, yet it was held, at 
the same time and at the same place of the general elect.;on, and the 
ballot use gave to the electors full information as to the amount 
presented, duration and purpose of the bonds. Hence, all the electors 
who. appeared at this general election, and under our state of govern
ment it seems as though it was their duty to appear (Trinkle VB. 

GrL"fin, 26 ::\iont 426), had, in addition to ':he posted notice of election, 
actual notice respecting th's bond issue, and two hundred eighty-four 
votes were actually cast on the bond ques:ion, two hundred fourteen 
for the bond issue and 'seventy against the bond issue, making a ma-
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, 
jority of one hundred forty four in favor of the issue of the bonds. 
From these considerations, I am cf the opinion that the proceedings 
had by this district was sufficierr:. to give vat:dity to the bonds .issued 
in accordance therewith. 

Yours very trulY, 
D. \1: •. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Refunding Bonds, Duty of County Commissioners. Funds, 
Transfer of. Primary Election, Petition. Nominating Petition, 
Filing. Fee, for Filing Peitition. Real Property, Assessment 
of. Tax Liens, Description of Property. Assessnent, Descrip
tion cf Real Property. 

Refunding 'bonds may be issued by the county c011l'\11i~sion

ers only for certain purposes. Xo fees are required for filing 
primary county petitions of candidates. 'Vhere a des:ription 
in the a~sessment roll is so defective as to render it ill1j1o::sible 
to identify the pro'perty sought to be taxed. and no lien for 
taxes is created, valid tax deed may not issue. 

Hon. Gerald Young, 
County Attorney, 

Tholhpson Falls, Mion!~ana. 

Dear .sir: 

:\Iay 27, 1914. 

I rum in receipt of your recent letter requesting an opinion upon 
the foHowing propositions: 

"1. ,V'hen the hoard of county comm'ssiionens authorize 
a transfer of $5,362.48 from the poor fund to the road fund and 
a transfer of $3,746.36 from the general fund to the road fund 
and thereby redeem $9,108.84 in outstanding road warral1\'.s, and 
when the hoard cf county commissioners next ol"der an issue of 
refunding bonds in th'3 sum of $38,000 to redeem outs~nding 
road warrants and orders, unner Section 2905 Montana Revised 
Codes, a.re the transfers aforesaid subjec', to the issuance of re
funding bonel!' when it is necessary for the board to replace 
these ~rar:sfers in the respective funds mentioned by money se
cured in the issuance of $38,000 refunding bonds?" 

"2. Shall the county clerk charge a fee under Section 
3158 as amended 1911, 251, for the f'ling of petitions for the 
candidates under the new Primary law, Laws 19131" 

"3. ,Vhen a descr:lJt'on on the assessment roll is so ",ague 
a!' to rer:der it imp:;ssible to identify the property and the de
linquer.~ taxes are subject to a tax deed, and when the county 
clerk files his notice for s11eh a tax deed, would a supplement 
by him of the indefinite description by the proper reference to 
the Deed book and folio in such notice be authorized or suffi
cient ?" 
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